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f IPOOK, KELSON & CO.,
General JSooksellers, 44. Union Street, hate jsut recdved
SALAD FOR THE SOCIAL, by the author of "Salad

lor Ihe Solitary,"
Tie Sew lori Chronicle, of Jans 7th says, of if;

The honey of many a literary fliwir-garde- n is hero
stowed away forany and all who desire to taste It: the
choicest saying of the choicest minds are here brought
together to amuse and Instinct : the witticisms ofthe wit- -

. ueat writers here fall cpon at lice a meteoric fbower ; and

. whoever desires to be pleated, will find hero the means
ca graiiuciJlon. At tne sucnor savs, me dock " Is odd in
its plan sad- - arrangement, consists of rdd siyinzs and
selections, Trora tninyodd, and out of the-wa- au'Iius. It
is, tuoreorer, ntiod lor odd readers, and odd lul'-honr- s

1 j . f.u t .v... I i: u 1 , . .uuu, uuuiy cuwgu, la ujs KuiuinuiK ui a. vsry Cad SpeCl
men of an author. Oddities are cot. however, without
icttr use: tney sometimes dispel ennui, the headache, and
even the heartache "

1ST Just the book for these "piping limes." Call at
44 union street and supply yoursell.

jace 11

E. O.M'iNAIRY &CO.
NO. 55 COLLEGE STREET.

HAVE just received the following articles :
Marseilles, and Brill:antes, for Barques;

Jaconet and Swiss Bands and Flouncings ;
Krnb'd Swiss Muslins, great variety :
Mnslin Collars and Sleeves (separate and in sets 5)
1.1BC11 auu uimonc 00, do do
Mourning do. do do
White, Blue and Scarlet Bord Dimity Qailts, new

uucte ;
Ladies and Misses Lisle Thread Hose ;

';, --
' 12 doz. small Red Bocestick Fans:

12 " White '
12 " " Sandalwood "
12 " " Assorted --

Also a laree stock of extra heavr colored and white Cot
;on for Servants Pants; and Plaid and Striped Osnaburgs
and Domestics' in great variety ; n d 4- -i Osnaburgs and
Brown Domestics; Bleech Domestics, all widths and
prices, dressed and undressed ; Cotton and Linen Sheet--

logs, xoweis, Aapsins, '.able uioins, uamasr, sc., &c,
a'Xat the lowest possible prices.

DRESS GOODS.

and 1

prices.

TIIIWDEKING LARGE SALE AT

AUCTION !
Br

Trabuc & Luc us,
KO. 74 TUBLIO SQUARE.

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, JUNE
and 19th, we will sell without reserve, one

of the largest and most desirable Stocks of Goods that we
have ever before offered to the Public, which consists, in
part

French and American Lawns and Flounced Robes large
line. Figured and Plain Swiss Muslins and Brilliantees,
Embroideries. Capes, Collars. Undersleeves, Black Silks,
Plaid Silks, Brocade Silks, Plain and Printed Berages,
Linen Lusters, Long Lawn, Linen Cambric, Swiss Edging
Inserting, Jacxinett Edging and Insertings, French Cotton-"ade- s,

beautiful Checks and Stripes for Summer, Small
Chetk Gingham, Oil Ginghams large line. Linen Cam-
bric Hdkfs, Linen Shirt Boscms, Silk Hosier?, Parasols,
Umbrellas, Cotton ides, Fine French Cassimeres, Sati-Delt- a,

Farmers Satins, Drab d'Etcs, Black Cassimeres,
Satinetta, Tweeds, Jeans, Virginia Linen, Drills, Brown
and Yellow French Linen, Blay Linens, and also, 1,500
pieces of Prints ol every grade and style, 1,000 dozen La-
dies' and Gentlemen's Hosiery; children's Hosiery; Coats'

fenuine Spool Cotton; every description of Spool Cotton;
Tuck, Coarse and Fine Combs, Agate and

Pearl Buttons, PantandVest Buttons; Hair Pins; Jewelrv,
Ac. Ac.; 200 pieces assorted Irish Linen; S00 pieces Moe--

Suito Netting; 500 pieces Brown Domestic 500 pieces
'd Domestic 7 4 to 1

ALSO We will clTsr, without reserve, over $10,000
worth otnew and freshSHOES and BOOTS Ladies' Kid
Rosette Boots: Misses' Buskins; Men's fine Calf Boots and
Shoes; Men's fine Congress Gaiters, Call; Men's do Last-
ing; Men's Kip Boots and Brogans; 1,800 pair of Men's
whole Leather Kip Brogans extra good; a large and fash-
ionable stuck of Summer Hats; Solt Fur of every color;
Panama Hats, superfine; Leghorn Hats for men and boys;
Palm 1 eaf and Caney Straw Hats; 60 doz Sea Island Mats
for H-.- ll Doors, Baggies, &c

.HARDWARE, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
Over ,000 sets of Table Knives, and Forks, from the

finest to the commonest, Pocket Knives, Hand Saws, Ten-ce-

Key, Hole Saws, Chisels, Augers, Bitts, Hammers,
Hatchets, Gimltts, Hinges, Screws, UolU, Locks, Shovels
and Tongs, about 1000 Spades and Shovels, Trace Chains.
Sptying Needle, Broad Axes, and almost every article in
tbe Hardwire line.

- CLOTHING 12,500 worth of Ready Made Clothing for
Summer Coats, Pants and Vests, fine L B. Shirts, bhirt
Collars, Suspenders, Gloves, Ac.

ALSO 100 Reams Large and Small Wrapping, F00K
scap aad Letter Paper, Harrison's Ink, 50,000 Havana
Cigars, fine; 65 boxes Glass Tumblers, 23 boxes gallon
Jars, 18 kegs Pig Tobacco.

Z3J A large portion ofthe above Goods are consigned
without limit, and that balance were bought in large Job
Lots, in order to make the Stcck large and well assorted.
We respectfully rtquest city and country Merchants to
make it a settled point to attend this sale, as the Goods are
all NEW, FRESH and FASHIONABLE, and will be sold
in liberal lots to Merchants only.

We hare now in store the entire stock as above, and
will take pleasure in showing them to all who may wish to
examine them.

Tsmis. AH sums under $100, cash; all sums over $100
and under $200, O days; all sums over $200 and under
$500,90 days; all sums over $S00, 0 months, for approved
paper, payable in Bank.

TRABUE A LUCAS,
jane4 71 Public Square.

INOTICK.
mHE nartnershin heretofore cxistine between the under- -

L signed was this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Will. L. Bovd, jr., will continue the old business at the
old stand ii.u. u. uu 1 u j a.

June! ROBT. J. LYLES.
WANTED TO llEA'T.

T" Y the German Uarmonia Dramatic Club, a LARGE

t ROOM OR HALL by the year. Apply to Box 655,
1'ust Office. junel lw.

"OED TOP CALK CUNUKESS GAITEIiS ; CAUr'
Oxford Tics; Patent Tip'd Cloth Congress Boots ;

received this day by JOUM jiamau&,
ma) 31 42 College st.

"

BANK OF NASHVILLE, T
Nasuville. Mav 80. 1856. f

OIGUT or time checks fnrnished, in sums tosuitpur- -
chasers, for remittance to all oirts of Europe. Those

wishinir ta make remittances to anv part of Europe, can
now- do so without the inconvenience and risk of ordering
checks sent from New lork as heretofore.

W. WUELESS,
mnjSl lm Cashier.

TiXvTnsillV" CUUJiTV IIONIJS FOR SALE.
rpHE undersigned Is authorised to sell a large amount of

1 Davidson uountv uonas upon sucn lerms us mane
tbem a most desirable investment. These bonds have
about seventeen years to mature, and bear interest at the
rate of per cent per annum, payable semi annuilly. Those

wishing to purcuass can ODiain an nesessarj imuranuuu
bv sonlicatiou at tbe Bank ci Nashville.

W. WHELE33,
may31 lm Cashier.

" TUIINKSI TRUNKS I
RAMAUE has received another addition to his

JOHN or mper No. 1 Sole Leather Trunks; Black and
UnuAt Imn VmmB Trunks : Enclish Black Leather Troy
Tod Trunks : with a large assortment of Sole Leather
Buggv Trunks ; Ashland Valises; and Velvet Tapestry
ond Waterproof Bags and Satchels, for sale at the very
lowest prices. JOUft llAUAUb,

mays7 42 College st
sliiKitniir Sim II Kit STOCK.
RAMAUE has again received additional supplies

JOHN Stock of Fine Shoes tor gentlemen. Those who
desire a superior article and fashionable style will find it
ut 42 College street, at prices that cannot fail to please.
Just opened in part tne lollowing

Fine Cloth Congrers Gaiters, plain toe and tip'd;
SuDer Patent Leather Concress Kid Top Gaiters;

" " Oxfords and Dress Shoes, various
Styles;

Kid Top Washington Shoes;
Prunella Cocgref s Gaiters, plan toe:
English LastingTies, plain ard tip'd;

" Kid Gaiters, a Lew article;
" Dress Shoes; "

Calf Oxfords and Dress Shoes;
Super French Calf stitched Boots;

" PnmpSole - Ac.
With a laree assortment for Boys' Youths' and Children.

may27 42 College street.

iJADLES VISE (J A IT KltS AM) SUJ1J1KU
SHOES.

T ADIES French Lasting Gaiters, front and side laced;
I j " wiia ueeia;

" Italian Cloth
Black and Cloth Congress Gaiters;

" Brown Congress Summer "
Super French Kid Boots, with heels;

" ' Slippers, "
.. ,i llufkins, tine and soft;
" Curocod pp sole Kid Bootees, very nice;
" English and Freuch Kid Slippers;
" Black Silk Velvet Embroider'd Slippers;

Rvan's Italian Cloth Gaiters, plain and tip'd;
White Satin Rczetted and Plain Slippers;

' Kid Dress Slippeis;
Velvet, Pruuellaand English LssUngSlirplers, Ac.

Just opened at4'J uouegesireei.
JOHN RAMAOE.my27

riM.imt A 111.
Augusta, Atlanta and Nashville Telegraph Line is

THE working through to Augasta, Ga, where it con-mc-

with other Lines running North, Last and boutn..
This Line i now in good repair through from NashviUe to

Augusta and we expect to keep it so in future. We snail
endeavor to put ull business, for this Line, through in
the shortest titnepjssihle.and expect to be able to give
general satistaclion.

maylS- -tf C. a CLUTE.SupL

SALE OF UAUDENING LAND.
C1TIIU1UV JnneH'h. lSSfi. that tract of beau- -

,.Jlk. u.... 1 ' ' ' -0! tiful Gardening Urcuno, ijing i$ miies over

river, and Deiongiog 10 mo ueira 01 una. m. 11 iuw,
h. r,M m thu h'chest bidder, reserve Said tract
w,i.in about SIXTY-I- X ACRES, and Is beyond ques- -

.; iv,. fin-e- t lwvlvof ground ever offjred to this com

mnnitr either for country retidences or garden lots. The
u..;ij;J. !! nf which there are manv.arein full vitw
of Nashville, and is ot easy access, lying between the
Galtatta and tho Louisville llranch Turrpike3. It is high
and undulating, ond remarkably hetlthy, and possesses
. j ... in wnodand water, and is. in a ereat measure,
finely set in luiuiiant Bine Grass. In bhort it this day
stands unrivaled In Middle Tenutssee

i. :n i.;i rvfTin Lots of 10 acres each. Terms 1. 2,

and 8 years credit, with interest and notes endorsed, and
a lein reuineu.

juceS dlw
. yiu I? a 1 Fresh and crood. on hand all the time

I j and for safe low for cash at J. MJJAWKLNS,
may 15 ' Agent,

i f,TATT VTiflfA'.VrTN-.-tfa'J- -i. r-. V1'

" 'NASHVILLE:
GEAKD BATIFI0ATI01T MEETING!

The Democracy of Kashvilla and Davidson

county, will hare a

GRAND EALLY!'
On lliursday Evening Nexfe,

ON

To ratify the nominations of tho Cincinnati
Convention.

Distinguished Speakers from abroad and othome
have been invited and will be in attendance. Tho

Democracy of the surrounding counties are invited
to bo present. ' -

CAMPAIGN DOCUMENTS.'
The Publishers of the Union and Amer

ican have agreed to send out their MAM- -

JUOTH WEEKLY, the largest political
paper ever printed in the city, for four
months for ONE DOLLAR, or twenty
copies in one club for FIFTEEN DOL-
LARS. They think that, considering the
amount of reading matter furnished, this
will be the cheapest Campaign paper in
the South.
IjETTERS OF "AN OLD CLAY WHIG."

Published by order of the State Cen
tral Committee, will be ready for deliv
ery in a lew days, luost ot tne copies
printed have already been subscribed lor.
There will be a few extra numbers that
will be sent to those who first order them.
It makes a good sized pamphlet of ahnut
100 pages, at $4 per one hundred copied

cost of printing.
NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

It is truly gratifying to see the interest our
friends in the country take in the Union and Amer- - '

ican. iivery mail brings us additions to our al
ready large list of subscribers, and it is not unfre-que- nt

for them to come in by dozens, twenties and
fifties from one office, through the efforts of a sin
gle individual. In fact, so many have favored us
lately, that we fear we might bo considered invid
ious should we give the name of any; but we can-

not forbear expressing our obligations to our old

friend, T. WnALEr, E3q., of Smithville, and P.
Sims, Esq., of Clemenlsville, who have recently sent
ls',9 from their respective offices. Oar friends seem
determined to give U3 their hearty support, and, in
return, we are determined to give them tie best
paper ever published in Tennessee.

CosciBT.--O- ur music-lovin- g citizens have ano
ther opportunity to night of enjoying a most de
lightful musical banquet, and of showing their ap-

preciation of a most talented and deserving artist.
Mr. TAYLOB,?for whose benefit the concsrt is

intended, is too well known in our midst as a per-

former of the highest order, to need any commen
dations at our hands. We all Iisard him with plea-

sure in tbe entertainments which have lately taken
place, ond know how much his performince added
to tho interest of the o:c3sion. Nor has Mr. Tat-lo- k

ever withheld his aid when the needy or un-

fortunate asked for relief from tho benevolent of
our citizens, but with alacri:y hastened to their
relief, and uader Lis melting strains hard hearts
have been softened and tight pursa strirgs relsxed.

And cow, at the solicitation of friends, he has con-

sented to give an entertainment fcr his own bene-

fit. We hope his friends will give him a crowded
bouse, nch b cne ss will long be remembered.

Wild Cotton is Nicaragua.' The New Or- -
leans Delta of the 30th ult., etale3 : We were Bhown

a specimen of cotton yesterday, by Mr. Duswell,
who is just from Nicaragua, which he found in the
forest, while hunting on the banks ofthe San Juan
liver, in Nicaragua. The stalk on which it grew
was about six feet high, growing straight, and
branching but little. The staple is long and fine,

and the seed have the peculiarily of being quite
naked, or yielding the down from them withoutre-tainin- g

the white fibrous coating which is eeen on

the seed of the ordinary cotton cultivated in the
Southern Stitea. Tais would seem to give it an
advantage over other cotton in ginning, and to savo

much cotton which is now lost by adhering to the
seed.

FinsTsnip load of coons fbomJafan. Messrs.
Leavitt, Delisser, &, Co. exhibited at their rooms,
No 377 Broadway, on Saturday afternoon, (says

the New York Evening Post,) to about five

hundred invited guc6t9, the first invoice of goods

received from Japan since the conclusion of our

late treaty with that country. These goods, the

value of which is estimated at $25,000, consist of

fancy artic'.es of Japanese manafacture, such as

cabinets, of which there are a great variety, dress
ing-case- s, bridal gifts, easkets, writing desk?,

toilet cases, &c, &c. Most of the articles are
exquisite'y finished. They are all to be sold at
auction next Monday at the rooms where they are
now on exhibition,

We learn that Rev, Mr. Tioliek, a Ger

man Presbyterian Minister, has arrived in this city,

and designs locating here at the request of a num

ber of our German citizen?, members of, and friendly

to, that denomination. Persons desiring to see

Lim can call upon him at the residence of Mr.

Kublkt, Cedr street.

OO-- Wo ai e requested to state that the Academic

year of the University of Na3hville will closo with
a fc'estball.to be given by the cidels and students
on Thursday eveiiog the 12th. None are expect
ed but those who have printed invitations.

(r Our subscribers at Cross Plains Post Office

complain of great irregularity in the mails. This
office is only some 30 miles from Nashville, and
our papeia owjhl to go there without interruption
They are mailed at lhi3 offieo icgulirly every Mon
day.

Ics. O.ir friend, J. C. McCrokt, kindly remem
bered uj this hit weather, and sent us a larcro
piece of hu uao icj, lor which he will please accept
tho thanks of all in our office. His Depot is No.
73 Cherry street.

2?" Mr. Andrew Jacssok Donelsox, in his

Baltimore apcec1), said the democratic party "left
Lim." To which a correspondent of tho Raleigh
Standard suggests " that the Major told the truth
the democratic party indeed " left him" icithout

an office I That was cruel ; but the Major is likely
to remain thus " left"

CEP We were accosted a day or two since by a familiar
voice, and a gentleman we did not remember to have eeen

before, stood in onr preseace. A comic smile played

around his mouth, and hi3 eyes told of mischief, and not

until an explanation did we discover an old acquaintance,

who, the last time we saw him, was as gray as a rat; bnt
now by the magic power of Prof. Wood s Hair Restora'

tive, his hair ia as black as a coal and soft as silk. Loa'

isville Times. my2S am.

'imm'iirr mi. -,- .yasr rTjtT.'E nif TiCiTVTvc!' irmiTTnir .

Tho be8utifoIr3difian jbrthejvest end-o- f the
cnjT uoiiiiiiug uicasii iitAiiuH?. oeginningana

. fronticg on Cedar street andrunning baclf to Line,
was .yestf rJay Bold By the enterprlarg-Messr- s

URows?, at auction. Air. Watkins has laid off; the
'property streets,
in desirable, blocks of various depth'?,ifrcJm two
hundre thi.tsen to one hundred and fifty fest,
wi n conris-a- na aiievs ot eumcient widtn, one
wtole square bounded bj InaPark, Washington
aad Robertson streiTs. conttiainj ten acres, has
been donated ,to the city as a'Public Park, fcr the--

use and C3nveniecc3 of tho citizerjs as a prome
nade the whole well shaded with .beautiful naT--

tive forest trees) and. well est in grass. It i3, in
deed, a valuable acquisition to onr Ci ty of Eo:ks,
tni a more beautiful'spot, so near tbe city, is not- -

to be found in any city in the Union
A Ja-g- e andepiii'.ed assembly, much larger tban

any wj have saen at a public salafor some time,
wai in attendsn t, to whose wants Sam Eidole
nnr.OER c tercd m st magnificently by a st mptu
oui colKti.n, wtli Blocked with ice and wine.

An excitrra?nt evidently prevail and although
there was an eager at xisty for the biidirg to be-

gin, merely io test the question as to pii.es , still

there was a genjral disappointment at the very
first bid offered going off tt figures y ato?e
the views of tlow men,

Tne lots front ' fifty fect bv one hundred and
eighty, and t'ce first two lots were sold toB. R
McKennie, Esq., at 25 per foot, while the ex

treme end' of the block on Line and Park, vrcs
knocked, down to S". B. DatiosoK at $32 per foot,

The whole block of lots enclosing Independence
Square, ranged'from 22 to 32 per foot twenty- -

six in number averaging lha handsjme sum to tbe
prbptietor of scmathing nearg30,000. '

Thete figures show what our city w.ill be in fu

ture :n spite of themojt .careful and weiradjusted
prejudi;es of a dec'iae ia real estate, it sti.l shows
a large improvement in prices on cveiy sale.

More anon.

The Richmond Enquirer says :

"In the main, the press of the South" applaud
tbo conduct of Mr. Brooks, without condition or
limitation. Our approbation at least is entire and
unreserved. We consider the act igood m concep
tion, better in execution, and best of all in conse
quence.'

Marsieo. On the morning of the 10th inst., by

the Rev. Mr. Woodbury, Eowin H. Ewiko, jr., of
this city, to Miss Emma Jake, daughter of Alex.
Eikin, E;q , of Shelbyville, Tenn.

05" The friends and acquaintances of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel J. Carter are respectfully invited to
attend tho funeral of their son, Watkis3 Leigh,
from their residence on tho Murfreesboro Turn-

pike, at 10 o'clock, this morning.
Services by Elder T. Fanning.

Important to All I

TIT AD. SWETT, THE
1YJL World Renowned
Clairvoyant, has arrived
in this city and taken
rooaiat the SE WANED
HOTEL, and is fully pre-
pared to give consulta-
tions of the PAST. PKE- -

SENT and FUTDKE, to
all those who will honor mmher with acalL

june3 tf

TENNESSEE AND ALABAMA. ItAILltOAU.

and after Sunday, Jnne 1st, 1856, Trains will runO" as follows:
GOIXO eiOUTH.

Mail and Tas3. Freight and Pass.
Leave Nashville at 6.45, a. m. 3.45, p. u.
Arrive at Thompson's 8.15, 5 SO, "

GOING NORTH.
Leave Thompson's at 8 45, a m. 5.45, p. v.
Arrive at Nashville 10.25 " 7.15 "

The States of Carter, Thomas & Hough connect with tne
Trains at Thompson's.

Through Tickets to Memphis, W ayne3boro , Jacsson,
Tu3cumbia, Florence, Columbia, and Pulaski, can be pro
cured at the General Stage Office under the Verandah Ho
teL A. ANDERSON,

junel tf B. t.ng. and hup t.

TO CONTJIACTOKS.
for digging the ditche3 suitahlo for

PROPOSALS Pipes, beginning at Broad Etreet, and
running out Summer to Elm street, thence to the Univer-

sity, will be received at the Office of the Nashville Ga3

Lieht Company until the 15th ef June next. Distance
6,WWfeet. JAS. H. KXNUKICK,

junei u nc.itj.
$ 100 KEWAItl).

O TOLEN from the subscriber, near tne renueniiary, on
(, nmht nf ihs 4th inst- - a HOAN MARE. 0 Tears

old, 15 or 16 hands high, one fore foot and one hind foot

White, both lore nooii spill sua snees&mnou. uush
very valuable mare and in tine condition.

Aiao- -a BROWN MAKE MOLE, 5 years old, about cs
high as the Mare. There are no marks recollected except

a small lump on her left shoulder, about tbe sizo of a
rouble, fahe was recently purchased from W.R. KHiston,
and is also in fine order.

1 will eive 850 lor the thief, 525 lor tne iiaro ana szo
for the Mule. , .

junei tf rilfclt litUAi.i.
I. ATE IIl!:, POTATOES.

OA BARRELS Late Irish Potatoes just received irom

iU Cincinnati, and for sale by

jeS tf litoadway.

NOTICE.
--SATURDAY, the 29th day cf June, 1S5G, I wUl

ON ut the late residence of Oliver Towles. deed.
and expose to public sale on a credit, all the personal
property of said Towles, consisting or Household and
Kitchen Furniture, two cows and calves, and one blooded
Stallion, and numerous other articles.

All persons having claims against siidstatewillplease
presenttbem

.
on day of eale. JOHN W. TOWLES,

mi Admin To4--

junes oiw. aup.i.
Stoves and Tza Ware.

COOPER & SPITLER;
MANUFACTURES', NASHVILLE, TENN.

call attention to their stock of Stoves,
Tin, Cooper and Sheet Iron Ware, at the corner of

Spring and Market streets, formerly occupied by Hamilton
A Fuller, as a Boot and Shoe Factory.

To cash customers we offer better inducements than was

ever before offered in this citv. Believing it to be to the
interest or both buyer ana seuer, we mase our terms uasu.
and will not be undersold in this city.

JOB AVOKK
are prepared to make to order all Kinds or iin

W and Cooper work, promptly and at satisfactory
pness.

Roofing and the Tin and Copper Work necessary upon
publ and private buildings will bo done on the lowest
t.rmn anil warranted to be water proof.

Stills, Soda founts, ueneraiors, ac, maoe anurepauei
in the best workmanlike manner.

mav29 uuurait a sruiibii.
KOIt THE LADlKS.

mWENTY setts Toilet Ware of the best Eastern man- -

J ufacture, handsomely ornamented and fir duribility
and cheapness cannot be surpassed, at

. .........mays;, www. -

TTNDERWEAK Ihaveaeood assortment of Under- -
I I wears, of Silk. Irish Linen. Gauze Cashmere, Uaize

Merino, Cotton Nett ana plain uotton, lor sale Dy

maroi " . v . ....

C HIKT COLLARS. Uur ElocE ol iurnisnme uooas is
ft now complete, and we can suit all who want good
articles in our line, tve nave jusi received nnmner in.
vnim nf Shirts and Collars, latest stvlts. u loves, uanaser
chief. Cravats and Ties, Robe de Chambre, Ac, lor sale by

......mavBL " vj

--rtKRPUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES. Just ie.
J7 ceived a fresh supply of Lubin's Extracts, Colognes,
Pomade Hair Oils, Tooth rowaers, iouet boaps, sc.

mv81 J- - U. M'GILL.

XT AIR, TOOTH, NAIL ANU CLOTHES BRUSHES.
A first-rat- e assortment of Brushes received and for

gale by fmay81J J.H.M'GILU

rl and fnr sale law bv
..si ' J. H. M'GILL.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, corner
of the Square and College street.

ICE ICE 1 1

HAVE opened mr ICE HOUSE at theold stand in theI North end of the Marset House, where I wUl supply
my customers at ONE CENT perpound.

may23 tf C. E. H. MARTIN

rpiIAT LEllANOfl FJAJUlt. Always on hand
JL tne nnest article manuuetured in tne uuiwa Diavor,

and for sale low for cash by J. M. UAWivlNS.
myl5 Agent, OddFellows' Hsll.

1C! ICEt 1C IS I The audersigned has .bout IbvJ
of nice clear Ice (from Garrett's nond) ranging

from eight ta fitteen inches thick, which he will furnikh to
regular customers, all the season at ONE CENT per pound,
at No 87 Cherry street, opposite the Post Office, and. at

l).n.A k Knlon'a 1. . t. i '

aprl27 J. C. MeCRORY.

COTTON X Alt AS.
FULL stock of Cotton Yarns from the Yale Mills,A Sparta, Sycamore, Mt. Vero, Laurel Hill, Central

analogic factories, in store ana iorsaieoy
maySO W. H, GORDON & CO.

THE-VER- LATEST IfEWS.
RICK1TEO BY..

MAGNETIC TELEGRAP1y- UP TO TUB

jaOUROF PUBLICATION
v;-.-- : : :
Washisgtos, June a. Senate. The bill to

amend llh n&tiralizition laws was mads the spe
cial order for Saturday next.

Mr. Trumbull introdnced his bill to r store order
and pjaea in Kansas by proposing to bring it nndtr
the lerntonal Government cf Netiriska. A lone
debate ensued between Trumbull and Douglas
concerning the merits of the Kansas ard Nebraska
bill, afier which Trumbull's bill was referred to the
CcmajiJtEe on Terntcres.

Mr. Foote addressed the Senate on the bill
amendatory of that to promote theeinciinjy of
the Navy. Adjourned.

House. No quotum. Adjourned.
The President signed the Wisconsin, Michigan,

Alabama and Louisiana Rn road kills.
Washikgtjn, Juno 9. Mr. McGruder. 'h 5 new

ly e'eMed Democratic Mayor has been inaugurated
into office. Hi said it was his intention to decapi
tate every Know Nothing holding offic?.

The Democrats fired a salute of 100 guns in
tenor of thee it.
PiTTiBOBG. June 10, M. River unthinced liace

yesterdey,.with 4 feet 9 inches water by the meial
maris.

CisciiwaTr, June 10, M. Flour dall and nn
changed: whisky ad vac d ono fourA. River 5
situ - :

New York, June lO. The biij Bremen was
i3ized here yesterday as'a Ehver.

At the Kansas meeling last nieht S3 .000 was
collected.

Philadelphia, June 10. A rftnd ratification
meeting will bo held tonight.

New Yoke:, Juco 10. We have dates tD the
iitlrf.om Aux Cayes, which is later thin thit re

ceivfd st Boston yesterday. The revelation had
not b:ea suppref s;d. There bad been '.wo or three
Elirmishej, which had resulted in thirty insurgents
be ng taken prisoners.

Thafitsamer City of Newark, on her ptsssse
from Newark to thi3 city, caught fire and was
uarly b:med up.. One boat which went to the.

rcscueof the pa&engMs, wts cjpjizel atd it is
feared two or three femttes were drowned.

New York, June 10, M. Flour, stale 5 20a5.CG.
Ohio 6iG,15, southern C,10iC,80; wheat dtosping;
mess pork 19; lard drooping, 103; whisky 2Cc.

Lovjisvri-LE- , June 10 River unchanged, with 4
Aet water in tbe canal

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE;
oa, THK

J0Y3 AND SOEBOWS OF AiUHUCAK IIFS.
nr

CAROLINE LEE HENTZ.
SUTHOR OF "EKSEST LINWOOD." "AUNT PAT

TY'S SCRAP BAG, " PLANTER'S NORTH-
ERN BRIDE," "LINDA" " RENA," ETC.

Justr?ceiredby HAOAN A BRO.,
apr!7 Market street.

WHirtS l W.N.) OaRDE.MNO FOR TUEfcSOUTH;
Kitchen and Fruit Garden, with the best

methods for their Cultivation; together with hints upon
Landscape and Flower Gardening; containing modes of cul-

ture and descriptions of the species and varieties of the
Culinary Vegetables, Fruit Trees and Fruits, and a select
list of Ornamental Trees and Plants, found by trial adapted
to the States of the Union south of Pennsylvania, with
Gardening Calendars for tbe same. By Wm. N. White, of
Athens, Georgia. Price ?1 50. For sale by

apiti 11AUACT x uitu.
rpHE PKOGRI-SSO- KEL1UIOUS IDEAS, Inrough
JL Successive Ages. 3 vols. 12mo. $1 SO.

"My motive for writing has been a very simple one; I
wished to show t.iat theology is not religion, with lbs hope
that I mighthelp to break down partition walls; to ameli
orate what the eloquent Bushnell calls 'baptized hatreds of
tbe human race.' Those who wish to obtain can-
did information, without caring wbeber it does or does not
sustain any favorite theory of their own, may perhaps
lhank me fur i aviog them the tronble ot searching through
targe and teamed volumes; and if they complain of want of
piofoundness, they may be willing toacceptsimplicity and
clearness in exchange fur depth." By L. Maria Child.

tor sale by uaua a bku.,
aplO Market street.

iSNVELOl'li iAIJSU.
50 REAMS Envelope Paper, suitable for newspaper

tflicea, just rectived by UAGAN & BKU.
may 16

PORT-FOLIO- Two dozen Music PortMUSIC a new and beautiful article, just received by
may IB tiAUAn s miu.

BOOKS lUOilcz. Composition Books,
COMPOSITION quality, this day received by

may 16 UAuaa a mtu.
"VfEMORANDUM BOOKS, A large assortment just
1JL received, by maylS UAGAN A BRO.

NOTE. 100 Reams, assorted colors, a
COMMERCIAL very cheap, in store and for sale by

may lfi HAUAn as atiu.. marset si.
MAGAZINKS.

AN DGODEY'S MAGAZINES, for June.HARPER by UAGAN A BRO.,
maj'Jl Market st.

I'rolessor uod's Hair iiestoratlvc.
Jthas worked Mirades I

That all the bald and gray can be restored perfectly to

original growth, so fir as their locks are concerned, does

not admit of doubt; besides, it will care every possible dis-

ease of the scalp, whether developed as dandruff, itching,
or in the shape of cutaneous eruptions even scald head

and in no possible case will it fail of curing, as if by
magic, nervous or periodical headache, and if used twice

a week by tho young, regularly, it will preserve the color,

and keep the hiir from falling, to any imaginable age.

Read and judge.
Logaxsfobt, Ia., June, 1S55.

Messrs. O. J. Wood A Co.:
Gents I ours ol the lata came amy to nana. .nciosea,

please lind thirty-eig- dollars, it being the amount for
Hair Restorative. 1 have sold italh If you
choose, jou may send six dozen bottles Hair Restorative;
I think I can sell it. It has woiked miracles in this place.
I sold n man six $1 bottles, that was bald, and it fetched
uev hair out all over his head.

louis, respectiuuy,
M. 11. GRIDLEV,

C. R.R. Orncs, Vaxdalia, June 21, 'SI.
l'cor. Wood Dear Sin 1 take pleasure in bearing vol

untary testimony to the excellence of yoht Hair Restorative.
Three months ago, my hair was very'gray. It is now a
dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy. The
only application I hare made to it, has been the Hair Res
torative preparea oy you, ana wuicn,irura me re&uu m uijr
own case, I can most cordially recommend to others. .

tiespecuuuy, yours,
EDWARD WOLCOTT.

VisCi.NNES,Ix, June21, 1S53.

Pun?. O. J. Wood: Asvouare about to manufactuieand
vend your recently discovered Hair Restorative, I will

sta'e, lor whomsoever it may concern, that I have used it
ana Known oiuers ia uau it ma x unvo, iur bccii jcu.s,
been in tbe habit cfusingother Hair Restoiatives, and that
I find yours vastly snpinor to any othr 1 knew. It en
tirely cleanses the head ot dandruff, and with one month'

will restore person's hair to the originalproper ui--e . any
. . . ..i : i. V. I I. ....". .1

ftnnlrit.
therefore, recommend Itf uso to everyone d&jiroua of hw-

ing a nne coior ana lexiure iu nair.

WILSON KING.
St. Loots, June 29, 1853.

Pnor. Woon: As vou are about to prepare and vend your
recently discovered Hair Restorative, and as yoa request
my opinion of it, I will state, that my hair was, a few
months ago, very gray, andatter using two bottles of your
Hair Restorative, it resumed its original color; and since
its application, all dandi ull has disappeared irom my neaa.
and l have been troubled with no aisagreeable itching of
the scalp. I am satisfied, that those wno use it, will not
regret it, as it gives the uppe&rance of having been recent-

ly oiled. 1 am prepared, therefore, to recommend its use
10 Oil WHO are acsirous Ul uasm; b ucauiuui ucauui uui.

I am, sir, yours, etc,
U. L. STEWART.

CiifCiXNATi, Ohio, Feb. 10, 1854.
rcop. Wood Dear Sir. Myhiirhad, for several years,

hofln heeomin? accompanied by a harsh;
ncss which rendered the constant application of oil neces-

sary in dressing it. When I commenced nsingyour Hair
Kestoratitre, about two months ago.it was in that condition
and having continued its use till within the last throe
weeks, it has turned to its natural color, and assumed a
softness ana lustre greaiiy to De preierrea uj muse pro.
duced by the application of oils or any other preparation 1

have ever u.'ed. 1 resrard it as an indispt.i.oib
furevery lady's toilet, whether to be used as a Uair Resto-

rative, or for tbe simple purpose of dressing or beautifying
tha hair. You have permission to refer to me all who en- -

teitain any doubt of its performing all that is claimed for
s. n;3 i Kvmivrw

144 Third st,
WiTKRTOWs. Mass.. Mav 1. 1854.

Paop. O. J. Wood: Allow me to attest the virtues and
mncic rtowers of vour Hair. Restorative. Three months
since, beinir exceedinirlr prav. 1 DUrchascd. and soon com.

menced to use, two bottles; and it soon began to tell, in re-

storing tha silver locks to their rative color, and the hair,
irhiMi rl hafr.ru W nnrl hs.rih nnd falliOlT Off. SOW O- t-

came soft and glossy, and it ceased falling; the dandruff
disappeared, and tho scalp lost an me QugrecjuiHiuiUf;
so annoying before, and now, I not only look, but feel
young again, ttespeciiuiiy, j ran,

ohaRLES WHITNEY.

ir-- uj.iiu farVt KtreeL St. Louis. Mo.. 816 Broad'
tt.w Vnrir nH hr nil Drussists. everywhere. All

kinds of family patent medicines tor sale on the best pos-

sible terms, at ProL Wood's establishment, 114 Market

street, St. Louis.
Sold here wholesale and retail by Ewing Brothers;

also, by all popular ureggwuioTcrjnuao,
Op2o Sm Inside

SissSSsWs-

MEDICAL,

AMPUTATING, COUCHLNG, CUPPING, Dutecting,
Midwifery, LYTHOTOUIO Trepan.

apr5 T. WELLS.

T?INE PEN AND POCKET KNIVES ASSORTED.
xr COLTS', AUenf, and ether J'utoh, atmUi. PORTE
MONIES ami Card Out of PearL Ivory, Shell, Buck,
.Morocco ana itnssiaieauier., bite asd Uuttos fetuses --

For sale cheap by T. Wr LLH.

SILVER, Ivory, Bant and Horn HtaU i, awoi d, r.otuy
Hiciory and Steel iVaUwo Cantt. By

.nr"!i T. WE'LLS.

TTAIR OILS. Pomatums. Hair Dras. Hair AWforo'
XL tieee, FANCY SOAPS, Shaving Creams, TOILETTE
HAiuia, iiflt, ji4.'A'KAi;tH, assorted, ur

apr5 T. WELLS.
"TXTAX CANDLES, attorttd nzteand colore; ZUir and

V T p'r?7 uanaut; m ooxes Drosn ana transpaieol
ooaps. unerea cneap oy t. w kllm.

tOUUH CANDY, JPulmontry Ha.ri. Javnes fx: c
V torant, tiuAiiasAtusAfAKiLua, daviu r .iiw
KILLER, Sparkling GeUetine. ISINGLASS. Tai.ioca.
PearVd Sago; BarlyfAMAiuxDj, Preserved Ginger. kICE.
tteceivei oy t t. LLa.

ALCOHOL, Brandies, WINES, VINEGARS,
Mnstards. HAVANA CI--

UAKS, rme UbOaccot. By T. WELLS.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, of b-- .t qualities; DYE
ASSORTED. WINDOW GLASS, UJluu

uuutware. stonk war, hijjwi a rviiy. astored.
UUered low by T. WM.LS.

II YUKAUi.lU ,CMCT, Laml fUll tr, claS kk
1 I IS, Spanish Whiting, VAalt, ruiIICK STONE By

POTASH, Soda, S l.mtti, Sltpetne, Bosax, Ureim
TAUl'iiltlC ACID. For sale by

apr5 T WELLS

LIFE PRESEKVERM, SiiorLDEu ii&ACiS, 1'russcS
BAGS, Shot Mel t. Received by

apr5 V WELLS.

BUlilUNG FXUIUand Lmps. Recrived bv
T. E LS.

INUFPS. French Rappee. Macabuy, Scotch, and
) DELPSTS JiOSEbSUFFX. By. T WELLS.

ANJ OAK VEMiKHS, andMAHOGANY Received and offered cheap br
spr5 T. t ELLa.

WALL PAPER. 4,000 JSOLlV.-b'- iae Satin,
Gilt and Velret Hall and Parlor Papers:

UXOLAZED PAPER, a Urge avrtmtnt of very hand--
tome pattern!, at unutually Una pricet. Gilt, Velvet and
Paper Bordering, Fire Board Prints, Curtains, Tester and
Centre Papers. Kaceived and for sale low by

cpra i . vv 1.1.-1-
.

HEDGE 1L ANT, Large supply of fresh Oiage
the American Uedza Plant Seed. Just re

ceived and for sale by T. WELLS,
Sign ot the Man and Mortar, on Marset, opposite

apr5 Union street, Nashville.

Maps, Charts, Books, etc
Map of the United States aad the

CAWADAS.
This Map is six feet by seven, projected on a scale of

twenty.four miles ts the inch, and Is certified on the map
by Mr. Steiger, Principal Clerk ofSurvey at Washington,
embraces all the curvrys made by the United States from

the Atlantic Ocean to the American Desert, authority on

all boundary questions, from national to township lines.

Engraved on SteeL
"Asa work of art, it is exceedingly beautiful; bnt as an

accurate and faithful delineation ol the country, in all its
aspects, geographical and political, it is emitted to the very
highest praiseJ Seto York Courier tt Enquirer .
GUIDEBOOK THROUGH THE UNITED STATES, Ac

Containing the routes and distances on all the great lines
of travel by Railroads, Canals, Stages and Steamboats-descrip- tion

of the several States with a large accurate
map.

ftttUKAStlA. An LI JVAaSAB.
Exhibiting the newterritorial boundaries, Indian claims.

routes, settlements, Ac , and a complete histoiy ol that
country.

New Map of the Western States.
New Map of Kentucky and Tennessee.
New Map of Arkansas and Texas,
New Map of Central America.
From the most recent and authentic sources; showing

the lines of communication between the) Atlantic and Pa-

cific oceans.
Just received by JOHN YORK. A CO.
mayS

ERNEST LINWOOD.

Hiawatha,
United States, Canada and Cuba, by Miss Murray.

Island of Cuba, by Humboldt.
Rogers' Table Talk.
Elements ofLogic, by Tappan.
Philip the Second, by Prescott.
Appleton's Cyclopaedia of Biography,
Cummings Scripture Reading.
Home Service, by Rev. Dr. Btevens.

Just received by JOHN YORK.
may20

HU. DOUGLAS,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Hats, Boots, &c,
HAVE located Loower Market street, in Sloan's Car-
riageI House. Have received about

30,0001
worth ot GOODS by the Fast Line from the Old Stand, ran
by kind citizens, on Sunday morning last.

In this Stock are many nice Goods, preserved in perfect
order.

I am also receiving quite a lot ofnew things, all of which
I will sell just as I can. HU. DOUGLAS.

ap'io lm Mrau
NEW

A.J. DUNCAN & CO.,
NO. 70 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE.

E are now receiving direct from the manufactories,W bv Express, Kaiirca t ana sieimeis
zo cases new otyie i nau;

5 " ' Lawns;
2 " " Painted Jaconets;
1 " Fancy and solid color'd Bereges;
1 " Black Silks;
2 " Embroideries and White Goods;
2 ' Irish Linens;

10 " bleach'd Domestics, Ac., Ac.
Now in Store a lanre and ireneral assortment of New

Goods, making onr Stock complete for the Summer trade,
which we will sell upon tba most favorable terms.

ZJ The attention ot Dealers ana me i raae are caueu
to our Stock and prices.

A. J. DUnUAi & UU.,
mayC No. 70 Public Square.

T. & W. EAKIN & GO,,
NO. 48 PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TENN
ARE RECEIVING

Kecraitiegr Supplies
OF DRESS SILKS,

LAWNS,
JACONETS,

EMBROIDERIES,
AND OTHER ARTICLES REQUISITE TO
KEEP UP A COMPLETE AND UNBROKEN

Stock,
AND TO WHICH "VE ASK PARTICU-

LAR ATTENTION.
may2 tf

SWEEPSTAKES OVEK THE NASHVILLEJ
COUKSE.

FOR OCT O B ER, 1858.

rnnpsnnY. Oct. 21.1856. Sweepstakes for 4 vearolda
L $200 subscription, $100 forfeit. Two mile heats,

three or more to make a race; to close the 1st day of July,
1816 $300, addM by tbe Club, if two or more start

WEDNESDAY. Oct 22. Sweepstakes for S year olds.
$200 subscription, $50 forfeit Two mile heats, S or more
tn make a race: to close 1st July.

THURSDAY', Oct 22. Sweepstakes for 8 year old.
$100 subscription, f oo lorteit awe heats, s or more to
make a race; to close 1st July.

FRIDAY. Oct 23. Sweepstakes for 2 years olds. $1C0
subscription, $25 forfeit One mil out. Three or more
to makn a race; to close 1st July.

OCTOBER Sweepstakes for all ages. $200 entrance
$50 forfeit. Mile teats. Two or more to make a race
to close 1st July.

OCTOBFR.-Swep3ta- kes for all ages. $200 entrance,
$50 lorieit. two mue neais. Two or more to maxe
race: to close 1st Jul v.

There will be betwten $2000 and $2500 of Club money
hungup during the week. All entries to be directed to
W.J. Phillips, Nashville, Tennessee. To ba mailed on
or before the 1st July, 1856. W.J. PHILLIPS,

may27 dtf Proprieto r
TTAKPER'S Magazine fur June ; Uodey'a Lady'a Book
i i wr jau; ur. nam Baiagaxmeior June ;iojt receivea

oy imayeij jutta xuun.d; vu.

j. The Croakers at Fault- -

NASHVILLE
60ING AHEAD PASTES THAN EVER

Its population will be
2 00,000!

OB A LITTLE LES3.
tbe knowing ores pieJict its downfall, the

faster it grows.
Even the Rulroad and high Taxes have not set ft backany.
In order to keep pace with the spirit rf tht age and to

give all portion of onrbe-ioti'u- l city asd its vicinity a fairenanee, the eentlemanlr ir, ,.e

?T! lcenera ,1Iotl1 M t0 off" portion ofto the public. We, thercforeVFopoae

Thursday, the 3.9th June,
t?fF'!r Bi,abI'c 8?,a' a nlIber of magnificent Lots. situ,

oa Fillmore Avenue, Scovil street and the Buena

We fel that ourpowers of description are inadequate tothe task of prop rly setting forth the beauties andulran.
tages of these grounds. Jt would rcqnireth fertile Imac- -

. . . . .in.tln. I.....' .1 .V 1 f - TT."'wu auu vMuumfcuui iwsuutfuioa uuuioroi ulenciitl'w uo jiuuce io our tneme. Seaiea
"ISeneuth tli shade

Ofto!tmn." walnuts, (cot"iij"
how appropriately anil eloquently, one. urith fancy free.'
(particnlarly after Imbibing copiously from the Fountain
ff Heidsick,) might, ss he surveyed tbe scene before him,
descant upon the glories of ancient Greece and Rome,
upon Arcadian Orovea, Sylvan Streams, Capitoline Hills,
Crucian P.rr.icos and Egyptian Temples. After soaring

a4cu5yiB,cauia ue restrain ois i'ega-u- s so lar as to
utsccua iu me presect times, ana . view toines as tbev are.k. m i:.t. . . r . . J '

Great Hisrli Wav
of Nations, cummenun? at tin, remotest corner of Main.
only to end on the Pacinc, teeming with its millions of
patsengers and groaning under its loads or freight; grace
tally crossing tha beautiful Sewanee and tastefully winding

No longer can thesa cruunds be desecrated bv the rircs- -
ence of bwiae, tbe UlUwing of Bulls or the bravinir of
T . nL-- n . .1. . 1 .1 i . . r . . , i n

uiafc amunwuuir nas toriuuaieiy eeen re
uicu ui our extreme soumern connnes.
Tebjjs. This word slipped in accidentally. How na-

tural it is these days for all things to cod in nnney. We
did notintead to arrive at this point so soon, but it would
come. Nevertheless we hurja vou will nt.t consider ns
mercenary. We are a good deal like our politicians, brim.
iu;i oi pairtuuin, won tor toe dear people out ot pure love
aud altection fot thorn, and as for monsr. and takimr cars
nf out selves, ob, not we never mention them. Like the
Cincinnati Contention, this sale is an ezcliuiv-l- r
pro bonopnb icj. Nevertheless like those patriotic leaders,. id it ouHuiua, lAmgias. sc., wo wilt graieiniiy re-
ceive slight tokens ofrrgud (for our eminent and disinter- -
enui puoiic services, ana in ttus instance we be? leave to
suggest tbat they be in the shape uf nctts payable in bank,
ruuumg from one to live Viars in such sums as the Dublie
may kindly uictale, the two nrst with satisfactory riders,
all bearing interest (we like to be progressive not standing
still) and a lieu reta".eJ.ic, As.

Tbe Omnibuses with tbe Fly and other appliances will
beou hand as UoUjI.

Pertormancea to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the
premises.

programmes ready in a lew days,
mam UNDStEY A CROCKETT.
E. K. Glascock, Auctioneer. 83 College street.

b r A a

Concerning: the Hat 2

excitement at W'aterSeld A Walker's continuesTHE and their popular Hats meet with a rapid
demand. Tbeirlight elastic Moleskin, and their Rocky
Mountain Beiverare worn by all who study neatness, ele
gance and comfort.

mayst t a itiKt icl,u &. w al.cu.iw
HATS FOIt SUidiUEll WEAK.

THE Hat wearing community will find at WaterSeld
Walker's everything new and desirable for the

summer. Their Soft Felt Hat, and tbeir Panama, Leg-
horn and Grenada Hats, should be worn by all who viah
to "seep cool ta tne warm weatner.

may3I WATERFIELD A WALKER.

Summer Hats for Boys.
& WALKER have justWATERFIELD supply cf Leghorn Hits for

boys, which they are selling at moderate prices; tnose who
want them should call soon, as they are selling very rap- -
idlr- -

WA i fcRMlULilJ a WAi.li.t.1
Premium Hat Emporium,

may 31 "3ft Public Square, next to Uowdeya,

A. J. FKANCISCOs
MAJTOTACTTJEES AND SEALER IN

Hats, Gaps and Ladies3

NO. 23, PUBLIC SQUARE, NashTille.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

Head Ornament
EVER WORN BY MAN, IS ONE OF

tC Francisco's "
MOLESKIN HATS, which havegamed an en.SUPERBreputation through the country. Gentlemen of

taste who wish a real "GEM," will call and get one ot
those elegant TILES jast introduced at the Hat Emporium
of A. J: FRANCISCO'S,

apr7 No. 23 Public Square.

HATS, EVERY STYLE ANDSOFT Just received by Express, a fresh supply of
those celebrated French Soft Hats, which are now open
for inspection at FRANCISCO'S Hat Bazaar.

PANAMA, LEGHORN AND M AURIC AI JO
11A1S. j

GOODS EVERY DESCRIPTION, forWSTRAWBoys, and Children; now ready for inspec-,S- 5

tion. at the Hat Emporium of FRANCISCO,
apr& No. 23 Public Square.

rpUE LADIES will find everything tasty and becom-- J
ing for Boys, Children, Infants, and little Misses at

the Store of a j PRAVnisrn
apt3 23 Public Square.

TO MERCHANTS
--YUR WHOLESALE STOCK IS

J large and

Well Selected, mm
And my facilities enable me to offer

Inducements
In every style of HATS to snit the
Season. A. J. FRANCISCO.

apr3 No. 23, Public Sqnare.

$2O0 Reward.
from the subscriber in January, CjRANAWAY'negro named JOHN, about 5J feet

high, of rather a dark copper color, weighs about 150 v
poinds, has a kind of sleepy some sears on urn
Face, not particularly recollected, about 85 or iO years of
age. He was arrested in Dade City, Ga., in ApnL 1S55,
and confined in Jail ; he was taken out in Juno following
but escaped ajraia immediately, anu t tninr it nciy ne is
now in a Free State. I will give tbo above reward for his
delivery in Columbus or $100 if confined where I can get
him. IjuneS tit J. J. W. B1GQEKS.

TALES' NEURALGIA LIUUID.-F- or thecure
f f Ot ituenmaiiaui, ncuiii;ufc, "i w..v, -

This MeJicice is composed of soma of tbe msst costly
and powerful ingredients known, one of which was used
alone by the Cherokee Indians for the cure of Rheumatism.
This Liquid is of a mutt penetrating nature, imparting in
most cases immediate reluf, acting more like magic than
medicine. .

Price tl per bottle, with full directions lor use. or
xale by ALEX. MACKENZIE,

may25 '"'"";--

TEADSHOT I' OR JIKl HUCi ik "as"
I I anii Kl.KKP IV I'KAtlfL This orcoaration is a

saturated tincture of a poisonous gnen roiin in combina-

tion with a strong mineral solution, making a compound

the most destructive to insect we inai caa do miagiucu.
A further great advantage that it possesses is, that it

does not dry up at onco and waste, bat retains the poison-

ous qualities lor months, thus remaining wherever applied
a trap ready set for thee anxious tormentors ofour night-l- y

test.
Price, per bottle, 2:c. For sale by

ALEX. MACKENZIE,
-t- 5.-. Nashville.

u i irn sj ATS.
received. Shaker Table JIat3, Common Table

JUST Door Mats of every description, for tale at very
ow prices by

,22 MACKENZIE A WILSON.

BUTTER PRINTS.
have ja t received from New Yorlc a small lot ofWE above articles, in pound, and half and quarter

pound moulds.
ALSO, Square and Oval Bread ard Chopping Trays,

Wooden Bowls, Ac, Patent and Common Clothes Pins.
may2i MACKENZIE & WILSON.

MOPS AND SCRUBBING BRUSHES.
recsived Long Hand Scrubbing Brtuhes, HairJUST Dusting finishes, Mops, Tea Cup Mops,

Urze Clothes Uasxets, uioines Hampers.
rSayti2 MACKENZIE & WILSON,

FINE PLATED GOODS.
TTTE have just opened a small assortment of Platid
VV Castosj of Virions qualities, and new and handsome

ratterns, whicn will besom lor small advance cpon new
York list,

ALSO, Plated Spoons, Forks, Tea Spoons, Cups, Can-

dlesticks, Ac, Ac All of which will b old at very low
prices. may22 MACKENZIE A WILSON.

P. Harris & Co.,
FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISION

STOR3.
DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Wines, Liquors.
CIGARS, Ac.

tT THE HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR ALL KINDS

OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 3
may25 tf Corner of Broad aad Front etreet.

'is ;V--

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS I

Pills that are Pills!
PROP. HAYESLState Clwmijtof tajfthey

are tbe belt of all Pill-- , aad annexed aro the men who cer-
tify that Docc Hayes knows, vlx: ' jLEMUEL SHAW.Chtef Justiee Snpre- -e ConrTof jtass.

EMORY WASHBURN, Governor oO!a.W. O. PLUNKET, Lieu!. Gov. or Mm.
EDWARD EVERErT. Bx-S- of State Senator or TJ. S".
ROBERT C. WINTHROP. k. Hoa.Rmn. B. A.
ABBOTT LAWRENCE, Minis. Ptenlpot. to Great Britain.
tJOHN It nTZPATEIUK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.

Men tbjtt are Men.
Amoo? the diteases that this Pill has cared with tstsah-la- ;

rapidity, we may mention :
CotlvcneK bltiooa compliInU, rheumatljm. Dropsy,

heartburn, headache artsloi; from a foal stomach, nassea, m
dljMllou, morbid Inaction of tha bowels, and pain arbhic
therefrom, fiataleaey, lou or appHte, all ulcerous aad
neou j dlseuej, which require aa eiaeuant medicine, scrtTfa-- u,

or Un't evil. They alio by purifying the blood, and
the syitem, cure many complaints which It would

sappoMd they could reach, such a deatneu, partial
ftllnJneii.d.arilElm, and nervous IrrttahUlty, deranceMAor the liverand kidoaji , tout, and other klndrsd eomn iatt.rromlow state ofthe body, or obstructions of 1Ufancuons. They ire the best PariaJve Medielne ever

redl0UWU1 batoeei te BW once to know

DR. J. C. AVER,April S3, 1856 2m. Lowill, Jtlsu

R. H. H.
Important RevoIatioBs.
A GREAT PHYSICAL LAW,roiseulnt the mott Important lnSoenee over the health ofthe body, has twen entirely overlooked andneglected hj the Medical Facnlry.

wosDitrut.ro wa or tk 7. i. xtvicn, m xixrixeTBI 10DT BX1LTHT 1RD VKIS raoa Fill,.
. EQUALIZE THE CIRCUUTIOa-RMVLA- TK THK

SYSTEM.

Equalizing the elrealatlon the true method of nroven'tinrthA i.t.ri)iihm..t .Ku... . v i"rr" r," iSuuiuuu uieomr meansof purtfylos the blood and restoring the sick to healthquick efflcaey or Eadwaj's Heady Heller and Kadwaj'iKegnlatori, in earing the patiiut of eouga, eoneestlonj.rheumatljm. pnenmonla.iore throat, Incarnation, feverand ague, billions remittent aid Intermittent,Scarlet,
typhus, chagree, and all contaglou u,i

The positive virtues of Radway's Renovaticc Ketolvent. lamlnrin. lh. rnn.iiT.n.i.. tn Ui. . ,

Ilronchitis, Asthma, bad Headaches axd PyipepaU.
HOW DISEASED ACTION BECOMES ESTABLISHED

Anu ina siAJuuuiruiu
A neat error hu lonz orevalled in the mltri. nf u.imen, That Impurity ot lha blood U the cause of dlteuedaction." This U a terioas mistake. It U a dUhtbxcce ofthe circulation, and the ntablUhment of diseased action,that caases Impurity or the blood.
The K. K. K. theory hlJ the truth, of the above naximi.for if a person be in a state of perfect health, each Artery

and vein must carry to and from the heart Its aliottea por-
tion of blood, and when anv set of veel refnia (ha To..
cause what tl may) to carry their proportion, the currenvof
uiwu uecomes uammea op, 11 oiaer woids, aconresttOataxes place, lvln- - pain to a greater or leu extent. Here.
then,u the beslonins of diseased action, which. If not re
lieved, will soon run into Inflammation, and the diaease
become established. Diseased action belnt; once established,
the blood becomes Impure, nod Ue regularity of action oa
uxo (niiiui iae uier, sun, uuwcu, sc., is sure to Delster-ropted,a- nd

tho eoeral system, by sympathising with the
local complaint, becomes involved in the dlflenltv. Thattht. f. .kA .. .... . .k. . . .. .uu, uio u a sm.o ui uid ..ago. ic. Knj UDO Ull WI miSU nis
symptoms on catching cold. The local diOcolty nay be
a sore throat, which Is a congestion or the blood, amounting
sometimes to aa Inflammation about the throat, owlnt; to a
previous deranged state of the circulation; and he will re- -
mimlur lh,t hi. Kav.Fi hnm. m.Ht. M. tt.....M.-- .l
or his skin dry and feverish, his head stopped up, pains and
aches in his bones, joints, down the back, head achoa, dis-
charge ot water from the eyes and nose, with mtny other
unpleasant and painful symptoms. Had he used itadwav'sU..H,l;Dll.rh.n..... . ... ..... .

J ntawu .um wuvm.vu UifMUI.rplication to the throat, and swallowed a dose of the Keju-lator- s,

he would, have broken UD the conrestlon. and r a
storea the regularity on tbe part of the liver, skin, bowel ,
die, which had been broken in upon by the eflecla ef the
soretbroat. Kegnlarity being again established, the tmpurs,
blood is soon purified, and the circulation again equalized
and the health restored

RADWAY'S REGULATORS
Possess this ereat power of

EUvIALIZlAG THK CIRCULATION.
And regulating all the organs of the body to a natural and
neaitny acuon.

Radway's Regulators possess properties that all other
rills are deficient In, and are the only pills In use that can
be taken for any length of time without weakening the tit-
lem.

They always leave the system In a healthy condition; the
liver, bowels, heart, pancreas, kidneys and skin regular,
and ready to discharge their several functions without re-
course to unnatural means.

Every dose or Kadwaj's Regulators tbat are taken Will
infuse new life, freth strength, and sound health, ta the
weak and feeble body,

AS A FAMILY PHYSIC,
one or two of Radway's Regulator- - wilt answer a better
pnrpoto than castor oil, common pills, blue pills. Lee's or
llllljus pills, or any other cathartic, bilious, drastic, purga-
tives, t&.ti, or sennas. The Regulators will quickly open
the bowels, forca a natural passage, and will leave the
whole system In a healthy state.

PA LSKY KUKUilATlSlI.
How the R. R. R. Remedies raised Mrs. Sarah A. Hough

from a crippled and helpless condition to sound health,
after the skill of lour ofthe most learned physicians In
Kew York had failed to relieve her, Drs. Parker, Beets,
Wardle, aud Maclelan.

READ HER LETTER.
January 3, 1350,

Messrs. Kadway Sc Co. I tried your Ready Relief, and
had myjolnts rubbed with it, and I never felt pain alter the
first teu minutes I was rubbed with it up to the present time.
Sirs, I do not know what t compare It to but a charm : for
It Is a mystery to me. I wasacnpplo for two years, and had
not the proper use of my limbs for three years. 1 was wont
down to a skeleton. I then commenced the use ofyovr
Ready Relief, Resolvent, and Hegulalors. The pain leit rati
in ten minutes, and I began to gam strength very fast, and
could walk with ease la a few weeks, before 1 heard of
your remedies Lwas taken to Dr. Parker, Dr. Reese, Dr.
Wardle, Dr. Maclelan, and many other pturslciana :n this
city, I cannot now remember. 1 was completely pulled to
pieces by them. My constitution was completely broken
up with medicines mat did me no good. I could not put a
foot to the ground nor pick up a pin. I was lifted, ana ear
lied up and down stairs like an Infant ; and now, think
Godt by the use of your remedies, 1 am as strong at ever.
I had the common rheumatism Inflammatory and chronlo
and the palsy. You can publish this, IT yon Ilk.

SAUAH A. HOUGH,
24ISCth it., between the 7th and 8th avenues,S. Y.

December 25th, 1853. December 31st-185-5.

CRIPPLED WITH INFIR-
MITIES.

FKK FROM PALX ASU
WALKED W1TU BASE.

JEPTHA GARDINER.
A severe fall ; Injury of the knee pan ; Excrutlatlng paint

Timely arrival; buccessful efilcacy of Radway's Ready
Kellef- -

Dresden, Weakly Co., Tenn., De.31,l55.
I, Jeptha Gardlnier, ol the above place, do publish, that

for many years I have been afflicted with Rheumatism, and
on the evening of December uth, 1623, while walking In
my yard, tfell with great violence on the Ice, bruising (he
knee pan very badly. I further certify, that on the above
day Mr. John J. Benedict, a travelling azonl of Railway dc
Co., arrived at this place, and hearing ot my heavy fall and
tbe terrible complaint tbat afflicted me, recommended E
to apply Radway's Ready Kelitt, which 1 did, and in a very
abort time the pain erased, tbe swelling abated, udl ant
now able to walk without tha nte of my cane, free from
pain. 1 have tried several other remedies, but found no
relief. In eases of extreme pain, Radway's Ready Kelieria
far preferable to all other remedies. If any one donbu th
truth of this certificate, let them call on me at my residence,
or write to me at Dresden, Tenn., and I will give them full
Information. JEWIIA GAKDl.tllitC.

For years Mr. Gardlnier had suffered the torturing pains,
of Rheumatism. He was unable to walk wlthoutthe aldot
a stick. Uu the SUUi or December he first tried the K. E.
Kellcf. On the 31st be could walk without atdand free from
pain. Leiail who are crippled orbed ridden think ef this

FEVER A5D AGUE.
Radwaj's Ready Relief and Radway's Regulators are

positive curatives foi Ague and Fever. Lt those afflicted
lake from two to five of Radway's Hegulalors every night
and a toa spoonful of Ready Kelief In water, on rising la the
moralng.and twice during the day these will toon ftte lha
system from the poison of ague.
How the H. K. Kemedles restore consumptives to health,

slope the ravages of decay, heals ulcers lu the lungs and
throat, cures asthma, bronchitis, chronic coughs, and all
diseases and complaints of the taroat, lungs and chest,
Persons who have been troubled wlih cbroule sore throats,

tTihorrira In the Iudzs. bronchitis. or rlandular anVnlniia.
are informed that the K. R. K. Remedies will care them ut
these terrible dUeases on the same principle. Let the Ready
Kellcf be applied externally on the chest aid around the
throat. This will effect an important and weudertully ben-
eficial result. It will get up a powerful eocnler-ImUtln- c

orce. and withdraw Irom the giaaas or the U.roat all con
gested blood that may Interfere wl h the respiratory organs.
1 arsins irouuiou una umiai, iuuu idu iuucbii Dreaming,
sharp pains when taking a long breath, will find an lmsedl.
ate relief after an application of Radway's Reudy Relief. In
cases where the lungs are diseased, we give Radway's Re-

solvent. The action of this medicine resolrtm away the dis-
eased deposit. It heals all ulcers, and removes tubercle.
We have known persons, wuu uau noiuea oi ever lulng
from a sick bed, to be restored to sound health with uot a
particle of consumptive material In their bodies to hasten
uecay. juawij i ncguuwu, u u.w cues. Keep iao sys-
tem regular, and equalize the circulation of the blood.

THE ROYALTQUCH.
How the R. R. Resolvent cured the King's Evil, after a con-

gress of crowned monarch failed to restore tbe supplicant
to health.

THE FIRST SIC5.
The presence of pimples, blotches, pujlnle,tliert, rash,

little toret,palnfulltchlngs,bot flashes, Ac, are sure Indi-

cations of the presence ot loreUn and Impure humors In tha
sjstem, and if allowed to mingle with the blood and remain
in the system, corrupting the blood and filling the sewers of
the body with Impurities, sores and ulcers will break out
and cover the body with their repulsive presence.

The skin, under these poisonous Influences becomes an
eruptive volcano, exhlblunar io the eye the disgusting lave
of disease In the form of salt, rheum, cancers, ulcers, fever
sores, putrid flesh, king's evil, aad Ihe most ingbtful emo-

tions of the skfn.
Iladwav's Ready Resolvent has cured the most terrible Of

skin dUeues sid bumors. II will never fall In tho worst
cues.

HOLES IN THE NECK.
An Emigrant called upon us a few months since, wbo had

heVn troubled with the disease called King's Evil. Rf hid
twl verr large holes in bis neck, and hi. bead, body and.

-- ere covered with the most disgusting and sickening
tores We Immediately placed Mm under the Influence of
ihe Resolvent. In six weeka from the time be called apen.
u.everv sore was healed. Sot even a sore waa left uroa big
iody to remind htm of the King's Evil.

thrown himself prostrated before two Emperors, four Klnjs,
and one ftuoen,to be touched by the Angers of Royalty, be-
lieving tbat the hands of their "most sacred majesties
would drive away the eviL" The Renovating Ketolvent
ltd more power In restoring this poor deluded victim of a.
cruel disease to a soond condition of body, than al that
kings and monarchs on the earth.

BOILS CURED BYrT R. RESOLVENT.
Lima, Indians, Dee. 13, 18S3V

Messrs. Eadway & Co.,Chemlsts, N. xV Send ma two
dozen or R.R. Resolvent. I have been sorely afflicted wait
boils. 1 have been tormented with toesa disagreeable ex-

crescences for more than two years. I tried all klnde cf
medicines without effect. I commenced tbe Ketolvent, Ona
bottle cured me entirely. I hfa tinea recommended It to
others. Yours truly, ?. WRIGHT.

2ZADWA3T &Ce
1(5, Fallon street, New Yorfcry

Sold by Druggists, Merchants, and storekeepers T
where.


